An ionizable chromophoric reagent for the analysis of primary amine-containing drugs by capillary electrophoresis.
We found that ofloxacin acyl chloride is a potential chromophoric reagent for labeling amino analytes for capillary electrophoresis. Ofloxacin acyl chloride has a tertiary amino function in its structure and the derivatives from ofloxacin acyl chloride reacting with amino analytes can be ionized by an acid treatment and analyzed by simple capillary zone electrophoresis. Ofloxacin acyl chloride was used to derivatize model analytes (without chromophore) of amantadine (amino drug), tranexamic acid (non-protein amino carboxylic acid), glycine, and methionine (protein amino acids). The resulting derivatives were analyzed by capillary zone electrophoresis with ultraviolet detection (300 nm). The detection limits of the analytes studied were in the range of 1.0-2.5 microM (S/N = 3, injection 3 s). The precision (relative standard deviation) and accuracy (relative error) of the method for intra- and inter-day analyses of the analytes were respectively below 4.5% and 3.9%. Application of the method to the analysis of tranexamic acid in plasma proved feasible.